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Most of the PVC produced, about 70

percent,isusedtomakeverydurable

buildingproducts.Sustainableappli-

cations such as energy-saving windows,

floor coverings,pipes, cablesand roofing

membranes have proven themselves over

manyyearsandareextremelysuccessfulon

themarket.Examplesareplasticwindows

withamarketshareofaround60percent

or vinyl design flooring, which has been

recordinghighgrowthratesforyears.This

successisnotonlyduetovariousinnova-

tionsthataffectthetechnicalpropertiesof

theproducts.Design,which,thankstomod-

ern coating methods and digital printing,

forexample,offersawiderangeofoptions,

alsoplaysamajorrole inthispopularity.

Plastic window profiles in all imaginable

coloursandeasytocleandesignflooring

inattractivewooddecorsofferaesthetically

sophisticatedsolutions.

Pioneers for sustainability

The industry laid the foundation for the

acceptanceofitsproductsbackintheearly

1990s with the development of recycling

systemsforalloftheimportantPVCbuilding

products:anearlypioneeringachievement

forgreatersustainabilityandacommitment

thattheindustryisnowfurtherintensifying

together with the European sustainability

programmeVinylPlus®.

high Medical standards

Itisremarkablehowversatilethematerial

PVCisusedinevernewproducts.Progress

and pioneering spirit are reflected, for

example,inalargenumberofhealthcare

applications.Sterilizablebloodbags,kink-

resistant tubes and hygienic disposable

glovesareindispensable.Theyensurereli-

ablepatientcareduringtransfusions,infu-

sionsanddialysisaswellashighhygienic

standards. Just like infection-inhibiting

wallandfloorcoveringsinintensivecare

areasandinoperatingtheatres.Theimper-

meableandeasytocleancombinationof

thesevinylcoveringsmeetseventhemost

demandinghygienerequirements. >>

The FuTure Needs  
VisioNs

when the german chemist fritz Klatte was granted a patent for the production process of PVC in 1913, his pioneering spirit set a huge 

success story in motion. Today, more than a hundred years later, PVC has become one of the most important plastics in the world. This is 

mainly due to the fact that the material is constantly reinventing itself and continuously demonstrating its innovative strength through 

the development of modern applications.

Modernwindturbines–suchasthisonefromVestas–
makeasignificantcontributiontothetransformationof
energysystemsworldwide.
 Photo:VestasWindSystemsA/S
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Whetherinoperatingtheatres,CTorMRTrooms:theuseofvinylwallandfloorcoveringsmeets
themostdemandinghygienerequirements. Photo:Altro

Thenewpneumaticinstallation"Albesila"
consistsof27walk-indomesandtransports
visitorsintouniqueworldsofcolourandlight.
 Photo:AlanParkinson

energy Turnaround with wind Power

Visionandpioneeringspiritwerealsoat

playwhenwindenergytookoffintheearly

1990s:withaverysatisfactoryresult.Ger-

manynowhasatotalof30,518onshore

and offshore wind turbines with a total

capacityof59,313 megawatts.According

toFraunhoferISE,inthefirsthalfof2019

solar panels and wind turbines generat-

ed more electricity than  even coal-fired

power plants. The rotor blades of wind

turbines in lightweight construction are

oftenmanufacturedwithcross-linkedPVC

foam, which despite its low weight has

highstrengthandrigidity:amaterialwith

lowresourceconsumptionthatmakesan

important contribution to energy system

transformation.

artificial underwater forest 

Thelongeraproductremainsinuse,the

more efficient and resource-saving it is

andthesoonerthevisionofasustainable

futurecanbecomereality.Aproject from

Norway demonstrates this impressively.

Artificialforestsofkelphavebeencreated

inseveralfishfarmsthere.Themeter-long

algae strands serve as a habitat for the

fish.The previous plastic system had to

berenewedeverysixmonths.Nowithas

been replaced by a new system of PVC

membranes,whichhasaservicelifethree

times longer than the previous solution

andcanberecycledintoroofingproducts

afteruse.

 >>

Photo:
JohnOwens
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Sometimes the further development of

productsinvolvesrecipechangesthatvary

individualproperties.Forexample,anew

light stabilizer from BASF has extended

the shelf life of oil booms exposed to

strongsunlightatsea.Thepolyesterfab-

ricimpregnatedwithamixtureofPVCand

TPUisthusmuchmoredurable.Thisisan

effectivemeasuretoreducetheconsump-

tion of resources and the maintenance

costsofoilbarriers. >>

Visions in art

Artistsalsohavevisionsandarepioneers

intheirfield.Agoodexampleofthisisthe

BritishartistAlanParkinson.Withhiscrew

"ArchitectsofAir"andwonderfulinflatable

sculpturescalled"Luminaria"hegoeson

tourandenchantstheworld.Thewalk-in

rooms made of coloured PVC tarpaulins

form a labyrinth of winding paths and

floating domes with incredibly beautiful

Intheexhibition"Cylinder&Bots"bytheDüsseldorfartistduoBanz&Bowinkel,AugmentedReality(AR)combinesrealspacewithcomputer-gener-
atedavatarsthatseemtomoveonrealvinylprints. Photo:visualsunitedag

lighteffectsthattakevisitorsintounique

worldsofcolour.Parkinson's latestwork

iscalled"Albesila".Itisa45-meter-long

installationconsistingofatotalof27PVC

inflatable domes, all connected to each

otherandfivemetershigh:abreathtaking

productionthatfascinatespeoplefromall

overtheworld.

www.agpu.com,www.vinyl-erleben.de

Sustainableandmodern:Thisstudent
residenceinMunichwasequippedwith
approx.590plasticwindowsanddoors
aswellasabout10,500squaremetres
ofeasytocleanvinylflooring.
 Photo:GSSCHENKGmbH,Fürth,Germany
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ThestoragecapacityofthePVCsystem,which
offersplentyofspaceforthecamerainspec-
tion,is97percent.

TheinnovativeD-Raintank3000
can,forexample,beusedfor
roofandterracedrainage.

Our sewer system is not designed to

caterforeventsofthecenturysuchas

extremelyheavyrainfall.Acorrespond-

ingdimensioningofthenetworksdoesnot

maketechnicalsenseandultimatelycan-

not be financed.We must therefore find

alternativesolutions toprotectbuildings

andotherinfrastructureeffectively.Inaddi-

tion,eveninourlatitudes,weareexperi-

encingincreasinglyextremeandprolonged

droughtsinwhichnetworkoperatorscan

nolongerprovidesufficientwater.Withthe

helpofnewtechnicalsolutions,opportuni-

tiesareopeningupthroughmodernrain-

watermanagementtodealwithincreased

‘unsealing’oflandareasandlocalinfiltra-

tionofsurfacewater.

innovative infiltration

Against this background, Funke Kunst-

stoffeGmbH,Germanyhasdevelopedthe

D-Raintank®3000(600mmLx600mmW

x600mmH).Thisisplacedinaninfiltra-

tionditch,actingasanunderground res-

ervoir inwhichrainwater iscollectedand

then gradually released into the subsoil.

Thehighload-bearingcapacityisensured

bythestaticallyoptimisedconstructionand

theuseofresistantrigidPVCwithahigh

modulusofelasticity.Theconstructionwith

fourload-dissipatingcolumnsperelement

ensures optimum force transmission to

the surrounding soil. The position of the

individual drain elements, which can be

floodedthree-dimensionallyandwhichcan

bestackedthreeelementshigh,isensured

byblue4-wayconnectors.

storage Capacity 97 Percent 

Thelow-maintenancesystemissuitablefor

roof,yard,parkingareaandroaddrainage,

forthedrainageofindustrialareasaswell

as for combinationwitha trough-channel

orafilterchamber.Itcanalsobeusedfor

theoverflowinfiltrationofarainwaterhar-

vestingsystem.Whileconventionalgravel-

based infiltration ditches (French Drains)

onlyachieveastoragecapacityofaround

30to35percent,thePVCsystemreaches

97percent.Theelementsaredeliveredto

theconstructionsitereadyforinstallation

and can be arranged to save space and

installed easily. The outer sides are pro-

vided with special rastered side panels.

These are not required on the inside, so

thatcamerainspectionandinspectioninall

directionsarepossibleatanytime.

Since its market launch, the product has

alreadybeenusedinmanycivilengineer-

ingprojects.Forexample,inadevelopment

area in Rheinland-Pfalz (Rhineland-Palati-

nate), where the rainwater is discharged

viaatrough intoadrainbodyconsisting

ofseveralthousandD-Raintank®3000ele-

ments.

www.funkegruppe.com

Theconstructionwithfourload-dissipating
columnsperelementensuresoptimumforce
transmissiontothesurroundingsoil.
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Climatic changes, which manifest themselves as heavy rainfall and exceptional dry periods, 

are increasingly becoming a problem. either there is too much water in a short time or too 

little water over a longer period. This calls for solutions for an ecologically sensible use of 

rainwater. a newly developed PVC tank for rainwater meets the new challenges by ensuring 

controlled drainage.

ControlleD Drainage
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about 870 liver transplants are performed annually in germany. The chances of success for such an operation are good. however, the fact 

that the donor organs, which are essential for survival, had to be transplanted in just a few hours after their removal has proved problem-

atic. a new device for liver transplants, which works with a complex tubing set, now triples this time span to up to 24 hours.

More TiMe For  
TraNsplaNTiNg

inGermany,thereareabout9,500people

onthewaitinglistforadonororgan,850

ofwhomarecurrentlywaitingforaliver

transplant.Assoonasasuitableorganis

found,timeisrunningout.Afterremoving

thedonorliver,thesurgicalteamonlyhas

about eight hours to transplant the vital

organandreconnectittothebloodstream

oftherecipient.Inthemeantime,theliver

ispreservedinacoolboxatlowtempera-

tures.Theshortleadtimemakesthistype

of transplantdifficult toplan.TheBritish

companyOrganOxhasthereforeworkedon

anewsolutionanddevelopedadevicewith

which the donor organ can be artificially

suppliedwithblood"exvivo",i.e.outside

thebody, forupto24hours.An integral

partofthenew"metra"systemisacom-

plextubingset,whichismanufacturedby

RAUMEDICandassembledmanuallyinthe

cleanroom.Itisremarkablethatitconsists

ofover200components,includingPVCand

silicone tubes, connectors and product-

specificmouldedparts. >>

With"metra",adeviceforlivertrans-
plantation,thefunctionofthedonor
organcanbemaintainedoutsidethe
bodyforabout24hours.
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Thedonorliverisconnectedtotheoverallsystemwiththeaidofthecannulaset.

Theoxygenatorinthemiddleof
thepictureisconnectedtothe
othersystemcomponentsviaa
complextubingsetandtakesover
thefunctionofthelung.

Complex system

Shortlyaftertheliverisconnectedtothe

innovativetransplantdevice,thetubingset

fillswiththe"bloodreserve".Asanartifi-

cial heart, the pump head transports the

blood via tubes into theoxygenator.The

oxygenatortakesoverthefunctionofthe

lungs,enrichesthebloodwithoxygenand

regulatesittobodytemperature.Syringes

alsosupplythedonororganwiththeneces-

sarynutrientsolutions.Theblood-carrying

tubingmadeofsoftPVCoffersverygood

recoveryduringuseandischaracterisedby

goodbloodcompatibility.Inaddition,the

material can be combined very well with

othermaterials.

Trend-setting Technology

"Weareproudthatourcompanycanmake

acontributiontothisrevolutionarytechnol-

ogywiththecomplextubingset,"explains

Axel Wunderlich, application engineer at

RAUMEDIC,whohasbeeninchargeofthe

projectsince2009.Thecompanynowsup-

pliesseveralhundredtubingsetsperyear

to transplant clinics. The signs are good

that more and more patients will benefit

fromthispioneeringtechnology.InFebru-

ary2018,the InnsbruckTransplantCentre

wasoneof the firstcentres inEurope to

introducetheinnovativedeviceoutsideof

a clinical study. The worldwide approval

processforthetransplantationdevicehas

alsobegun.

www.raumedic.com,www.organox.com
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easy to clean, hard-wearing, hygienic and chic – PVC floor coverings convince with many advantages. for example they can be recycled 

at the end of their life span. now a new technology is being developed that is intended to take the recycling of used PVC floors to a whole 

new level: an important contribution towards saving valuable resources and keeping them in the circular economy. 

recycliNg aT a New leVel 

Dr.JochenZimmermann,AgPR(l.),andAndreasHöhn,InnovationManagerandProjectManager"CircularFlooring"atVinnolit(r.),attherecycling
plantinTroisdorf,Germany. Photo:Vinnolit

PVCmanufacturerVinnolitisworkingon

thisnewtechnologytogetherwithelev-

en companies and research institutes

from five European countries, including

the stabiliser manufacturer Chemson and

theWorkingGroupPVCFlooringRecycling

(AgPRArbeitsgemeinschaftPVC-Bodenbelag

Recycling).The"CircularFlooring"project,

coordinatedbytheFraunhoferInstitutefor

ProcessEngineering andPackaging (IVV),

is based on CreaSolv® technology and is

fundedbytheEuropeanUnion.

recycling of PVC flooring Today

Untilnow,ithasbeencommonpracticeto

mechanicallyprocessalmostallPVCwaste

thatwillberecycled.First,thenon-PVCcom-

ponentsareremoved,impuritiesseparated

andthePVCcomponentsground.ThePVC

recyclateisthenprocessedintonewprod-

ucts.ThisapproachallowsPVCtobeused

several times as a high-quality material.

Alreadytodaythissavesvaluableresources.

However, in this process additives which

havebeenused in thepastarealsocon-

tained in the material, which restricts the

manypossibleusesoftherecyclatefornew

products. >>
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The future of recycling

TheCircularFlooringprojectforPVCfloor

coveringsisastrongtestoftheCreaSolv®

solvent-based process. At the end, PVC

shouldagainbeavailableasamaterialthat

isaspureaspossible.Forthispurpose,the

PVC waste is first dissolved in a solvent

andtherecoveredPVCisthenprecipitated

again.TheaimistoobtainaPVCrecyclate

thatachievesalmost"virginquality"and

thusallowsahighdegreeofflexibilitywith

regard to new formulations and applica-

tions.TherecoveredPVCrecyclatewillthen

bereusedfortheproductionofnewfloor

coverings.

Over the next few years, Vinnolit and its

European partners will work together to

transferthenewrecyclingtechnologyfrom

thelaboratorytotechnicalscale."Vinnolit

will carry out detailed application testing

andevaluationofthePVCrecyclatesgener-

atedwiththeCreaSolv®processinitsmod-

ernPVCapplicationcenterinBurghausen.

Inthisprocessthepotentialoftherecyclate

will be determined with regard to future

applications," explains company spokes-

man Dr. Oliver Mieden. "In this way, we

areactivelysupportingthetransitiontoa

circulareconomy.”

 https://www.ivv.fraunhofer.de/de/recy-

cling-umwelt/creasolv.html

ModernPVCfloorcoveringsareeasytocleanandavailableinmanydesigns. Photo:Tarkett

UsedPVCfloorcoveringsare
recycledandareavaluableraw
material. Photo:AgPR
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eDitorial

humanitY For  
Climate proteCtion 
In the "Fridays for Future" movement, young people full of pio-

neering spirit stand up for a healthy climate and a future worth 

living in. With its aim to limit global warming to below 1.5 degrees 

Celsius, the campaign around 16-year-old environmental activist 

Greta Thunberg is making its voice heard worldwide and is now 

being reinforced by other age and social groups. At the same 

time as the recent climate strikes, the German government has 

presented a key issues paper for more climate protection. The 

aim is to actually achieve by 2030 the target already set of reduc-

ing greenhouse gas emissions throughout Europe by at least 40 

percent compared to 1990. 

The package of measures, which for some does not go far 

enough, also affects the building sector and is to be implemented 

this year by law. In order to reduce emissions in this sector to a 

maximum of 72 million tonnes of CO2 per year by 2030, meas-

ures for the energy-efficient renovation of buildings – as long 

announced – are finally to be tax-assisted. For example, those 

who replace old windows with modern thermally insulated win-

dows should be able to reduce their tax liability – spread over 

three years – by 20 percent of the costs. This is a good oppor-

tunity to switch to energy-saving plastic windows which have a 

market share of almost 60 percent. At the same time, the existing 

subsidy programmes are to be retained and bundled together in 

the newly conceived ‘Bundesförderung für effiziente Gebäude’ 

(Federal Subsidy for Efficient Buildings) and optimised in terms of 

content. In future, a 10 percent increase in funding for individual 

measures is to take effect here. 

There are also plans to improve the energy advisory service for 

residential buildings, which should take effect, for example, when 

owners change: this is a sensible measure to increase the low 

energy modernisation rate which currently stands at less than 

one percent. An important building block for achieving all these 

goals is the use of resource-saving, energy-efficient and durable 

PVC construction applications such as window profiles, pipes, 

floor coverings and roofing membranes, which are recycled after 

use in a sustainable closed-loop economy and processed again 

into new products.

Thomas Hülsmann

Editor of STARKE SEITEN / THE VINYL EDGE

You will regularly receive the magazine THE VINYL EDGE from 

us. If you do not wish to receive this magazine in the future, 

please inform us either by e-mail to agpu@agpu.com or by fax 

to +492285389596. 

We are also happy to accept your requests for changes of 

address. You can find our data protection declaration at  

www.agpu.com

impressum

AGPU Media GmbH

Am Hofgarten 1-2

D-53113 Bonn, Germany

Telephone: +49 228 231005 

Fax: +49 228 5389596

E-Mail: agpu@agpu.com

Internet: www.agpu.com

Contact: Thomas Hülsmann

Created by: hl-dialog, Alfter

Cover picture: transplant device 

"metra" by OrganOx

Photo: RAUMEDIC AG

alWaYs up-to-Date With  
the pVC-partner app
In the "PVC-PARTNER App" for smartphones and 

tablets, the AGPU has pooled together all the impor-

tant information about PVC. The digi tal offer includes 

all relevant publications such as brochures on spe-

cific topics, activity reports, ”BLITZ-INFO”, and, of 

course, ”STARKE SEITEN” and ”THE VINYL EDGE”. 

Since its introduction in December 2012, the medium 

has attracted approximately over 23,000 app users. 

Join us and register today. The app supports the oper-

ating systems iOS (Apple) and Android (Google) and can 

be found in the App Store or at Google play.
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Theworld'sfirstPVCfilamentfor3Dprintingissuitablefortheproductionofprototypesandendcomponents. Photo:ChemsonPolymer-AdditiveAG

F rom Algae to Biofuel

Innovations in PVC are proving to be

instrumental in increasing the viability

ofcultivatingalgaeasabiofuel.Transparent

PVCpipingsystemsareusedasphotobio-

reactors foralgaecultivationbecause they

allowmaximumlightpenetration,which is

essential for accelerating photosynthesis

andincreasingthealgaebiomass.

solar roofing Membrane

PVCwasfirstintroducedasaroofingmem-

brane in the 1960s, and has become a

materialofchoiceintheindustryduetoits

durability.Recently,scientistshavemerged

theadvantagesofPVC roof sheetingwith

sophisticated photovoltaic (PV) cell tech-

nologytoproducethin-filmPVcells.This

excitingdevelopmentprovidesrobustroof

sheeting that also generates renewable

energy.

flooring

Luxury Vinyl Tiles (LVT) have become an

increasinglypopularflooringsolutionforboth

homeandcommercialapplications.Notonly

do they meet the creative demands of

designers,buttheyarealsoextremelydura-

bleandsustainableasPVCcanbeeasily

mechanicallyrecyclednumeroustimes.

Preserving water - Providing Power

SpecialPVCsheetwasdevelopedtoprevent

evaporationofwaterfromreservoirswhile

simultaneously harvesting solar energy.

This innovative solution used in semi-arid

countriescomprisesaspecialopaque,foam-

backed PVC sheet that is laminated with

flexiblethin-filmsolarcells.

stretching PVC Pipe Performance

Bi-oriented PVC pipes are increasingly

installedacrosstheglobefordrinkingwater

applications.Thisisduetotheiroutstanding

mechanicalproperties,suchashighstrength

andhighductility.Furthermore,bi-oriented

PVCpipesarelight-weight,flexible,havea

lowcarbonfootprintandanexcellentresist-

ancetoslowcrackgrowth. >>

‘déjà vu’ is what most likely pops up in your mind when you think about PVC applications, but appearances can be deceiving! There are 

many examples of PVC enabling key technical innovations that allow us to sustainably tackle the challenges of today’s society.

pVc, coNTiNuously  
reiNVeNTiNg iTselF
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3d for Vinyls

Theworld’sfirstPVCfilamentfor3Dprinting

hasrecentlybeendevelopedandisparticu-

larly suitable for the production of proto-

types and end components. This amazing

newtechnology,combinedwiththeunique

properties of PVC, opens very promising

developmentperspectives.

AtVynovawebelievethattheversatilityof

PVChelpscreate,innovateandfindunlim-

ited technical solutions to everyday chal-

lenges.Intwowords:indispensablePVC!

TransparentPVCpipingsystemsare
usedasphotobioreactorsforalgae
cultivation.
 Photo:©IGVBiotech-commons.wikimedia.org

LuxuryVinylTilesoffergreatcreative
freedom,butarealsoextremelydura-
bleandsustainable.
 Photo:©RuslanGilmanshin-stock.adobe.com

ifyouwanttoliveaffordablyandsustain-

ably,youareboundtothinkaboutreduc-

ingthesizeofyourlivingspace.Theidea

of "downsizing" has been consistently

implementedinthetinyhouse.Itisnotonly

aboutsmaller livingareas,butalsoabout

space-saving arrangements in the kitchen,

bathroom and sleeping place, in order to

makelivingascomfortableaspossible.And

it'sallaboutflexibility.Tinyhousebodieson

special trailerswith a totalweightof less

than3.5tonsareapprovedforroadtraffic

and canbe conveniently transported from

placetoplaceintheeventofamove.

Minimalist and Close to nature

WithalotofpioneeringspiritStefanieBeck

andPhilippSandersfulfilltheirdreamofatiny

housecommunityonaformercampingsitein

theNatureParkFichtelgebirgeinMehlmeisel,

wheretheyoffer35plotsforsmallhouses.

 >>

Discover more about innovations in PVC

on our website www.vynova-group.com or

follow us on Twitter (@Vynova_Group) or

LinkedIn(VynovaGroup).

www.vynova-group.com

in the smallest oF spaCes
living space is scarce and becoming more and more expensive. This is why affordable alter-

natives such as tiny houses, which enable comfortable living in the smallest of spaces, are 

in demand and are currently booming enormously. an entire tiny house village is now being 

built in the fichtelgebirge nature Park in germany. one of the small houses is equipped with 

modern energy-saving plastic windows and attractive designer vinyl flooring.

Thenewhomeofthefoundersofthe
tinyhousevillageismultifunctionaland
servesasreception,officeandapartment
atthesametime. Photo:TinyHouseVillage
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Fromtheoutside,thewindowanddoorprofilesofthetinyhousesetdesignaccentswithanan-
thracitegreyultra-mattdecorativefilm.

"It is important to us to create a place

wherepeopleofallkindscanbreakoutof

theirhamsterwheelandconsumerbehav-

iorinordertoleadahappylifetogether,"

explains Sanders about this near-natural

residential offer, which also offers plenty

of space for joint activities. 30 inhabit-

antshavealreadysettledhere.Atrialstay

of several days in one of the tiny house

hotels is definitely desirable in order to

testthenewformoflivingbeforehandand

togettoknowthecommunity.Thetwovil-

lagefoundersdevelopedtheScandinavian-

stylehotel"NordicFjöll"ontheirownand

completed it in 2017. Measuring only 16

squaremetres,itlookslikeamodernthree-

roomapartment.Inordernottoexceedthe

transportweightof3.5tons,theminihouse

hasbeenbuilt using lightweight construc-

tionthroughout.Ninedouble-glazedplastic

windowsandadoubledoorensureahigh

levelofnaturallightinsidethehouse.The

SOFTLINE system from VEKA with good

sound and thermal insulation offers high

who could build the "Nordic Fjöll". They

foundwhat theywere looking foratTiny

HouseDiekmann,wherethehouseisnow

beingproduced.Here,customerscancon-

figure their home individually and vary,

amongotherthings,facadepaint,furniture

andvinylflooring.

SinceNovember2018,asecondtinyhouse

withafootprintofthreebyeightmetreshas

beencompleted,whichBeckandSanders

usemultifunctionallyasareception,office

and apartment. With a weight of around

eighttons,thisheavyversioncanbetrans-

portedbycraneorlow-loader.Duetothe

positiveexperiencesinthefirstminihouse,

windowsanddoorsmadeofVEKAprofiles

arealsousedhere.

www.veka.de,www.tinyhousevillage.de

Bright,modernandfunctional:thetiny
house"NordicFjöll"convinceswithits
functionalroomlayoutandclassicScan-
dinaviandesign.


stabilityandisfinishedontheoutsidewith

ananthracitegreyultra-mattdecorativefilm

thatmatchestheappearanceofthefaçade

well.Inside,theprofilesarewhiteandthus

producemorebrightness.Easy-caredesign

vinylflooringinoakdecorformabeautiful

contrasttothebrightinteriordesign.

successful "nordic fjöll" Model

Theminihotelhasbeenfullybookedsince

itopened.Duetomanyrequests,thevil-

lageoperatorslookedforaseriouspartner
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Elegantlook:ThewallsurfacesofthisbathroomarecladwithKömaStyleboardsinvariousdesigns.

The renovation of damp rooms such as bathrooms is often put on the back burner. no wonder: simply knocking off old tiles is tedious 

and labour-intensive, and also involves a lot of dirt and high costs. newly developed integral foam sheets made of PVC show that there is 

another way. unattractive wall surfaces such as old tiles can be hidden in an instant behind their appealing, diverse designs.

reNoVaTed iN aN iNsTaNT

WithKömaStyle,anewlydevelopedprod-

uctlinefromprofineGmbH,KÖMMER-

LINGKunststoffe,BusinessUnitSheets,

olderwallsurfacescanberenovatedinno

timeatallanddamproomssuchasbath-

roomscanbesignificantlyenhanced.Cus-

tomerscanchoosebetweenthethreeprod-

uctvariantsDeco,UniandDesignforvisual

effectsandsurfaceappearance.Theprod-

ucts from the Deco range combine the

know-howoftwocompanies:Thesurfaceof

theintegralPVCfoamsheetiscoatedwith

decorative films from Continental. These

vinyl films are particularly resistant and

thereforewellsuitedforuseindamprooms.

The Uni boards have a glass-like coating

andareavailableinglossormattversions.

WithKömaStyleDesign,customersreceive

adigitallyprintedmotifpanelwithaspecial

coating.A totalof19 timelessdecors,six

plaincoloursandvariousprintmotifsare

available,sothattherearevirtuallynolim-

itstowalldesign. >>
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Versatile use

Processorscanusethesheetsinmanydif-

ferentareas,forexample:

-wallcoveringsinthesanitaryarea

-backwallsinshowers

-showers

-swimmingpools

- interior redesign, for example in hospi-

tals,nursinghomesanddoctors'surgeries,

hotelsandwellnessoases.

Theinstallationofintegralfoam
sheetsenablesfastandcleanre-
novationofwallsindamprooms
suchasbathrooms.

Freshappearance:Thesheetsinlightwooddesignenhancethisbathroomsignificantly.

simple Processing

Theinnovativepanelsarecharacterisedby

theirnon-poroussurfaces,sothatlime,dirt

andsoapresiduescanpracticallynotadhere.

The elements can be sawed, drilled and

sandedeffortlesslywithconventionaltools,

sothatsimpleprocessingisguaranteed.The

integralfoamsheetsareapplieddirectlyto

a load-bearing substrate such as tiles or

plasterusingasurfaceadhesive:quicklyand

cleanly–withoutpriortime-consumingand

dirtytilework.Unpleasantordefectiveareas

disappear behind visually attractive and

maintenance-freewallsurfaces.Asthewall

cladding combines functionality, aesthetics

andefficiencywell,theproductisextremely

popular with processors and end custom-

ers.

www.komasheets.com/en,

www.koemastyle.com,

www.skai.com/interior
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TimoBernhardisoneofthemostsuc-

cessfulracingdrivers.Duringhiscareer,

the Porsche works driver has won

almosteverythingthatwaspossible.Atthe

Nürburgringalone,heclinchedoverallvic-

tory five times in the 24-hour race.Also

legendary is his 5.19 minutes lap of the

Nürburgring-NordschleifeinJune2018ina

1,160-hpPorsche919HybridEvo.

Technology Meets design

Thegloballysuccessfulsportscardriveralso

headstheKÜSTeam75Bernhard,amotor-

sportstablethatalsoreliesontheproven

carbrand.TheteamstartedwithtwoPorsche

911GT3RintheADACGTMasters,oneofthe

world's leadingracingseriesforGT3class

Withstartingnumber17TimoBern-
hardandteammateKlausBachler
competedintheADACGTMasters.

Pioneering spirit, willingness to take risks, innovative strength: in hardly any other field are these three aspects so closely interlinked as 

in international motor sport. here, vehicles are developed and subjected to extreme stress in tough competitions with the aim of continu-

ously optimizing individual features and thus preparing them for use in new vehicle series. The cars owe their racy appearance both to 

their sporty design and their individual styling through elastic PVC films.

sportscars.Intoughcompetitions,some30

supersportscarsfromeightbrandssuchas

Porsche,Audi,FerrariandMercedesstrivefor

firstplace,withfractionsofaseconddecid-

ingvictory.Thevisualdesignofthe550hp

powervehicleswithstartnumbers17and18

wasdevelopedbyBernhardin-house.Digit-

allyprintedelasticPVCfilmswereappliedto

thedarkcarbonbodyofthesportscarsto

givethemauniqueappearance. >>

dyNaMic sTyliNg

Porscheworksdriverandracing
pilotTimoBernhardhasclinched
manyvictoriesinallthemajor
long-distancesportscarracesand
circumnavigatedtheNürburgring-
Nordschleifeinjust5.19minutes.
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Lightweight films were applied to a light-

weightbody,aseveryadditionalgramhas

an effect on the racing result. The truck,

which transports the racing cars and the

equipment to the events and serves as a

meeting and recreation area on site, was

alsocoatedwithvinylfilmandcantherefore

beclearlyassignedtothesuccessfulracing

team.

Conciseanddynamic:Inmo-
torsport,thedesignofthe
sportscarssignalsaffiliation
totherespectiveracingteam
andisagoodadvertisingme-
diumforsponsors.

like a second skin

The film cover, which is applied to the

vehiclelikeasecondskin,canberemoved

fromtheracingcarbodieswithoutleaving

any residue if changes in appearance are

desired.Thisallowstheoutershelltoreap-

pearundamaged in itsoriginal condition:

an advantage that many companies also

appreciate, who can design their vehicle

fleetaccordingtotheirguidelineswithvinyl

filmsandsellitagainatagoodpriceafter

a few years, once the coating has been

EverycentimetreofthePorsche911GT3R,
whichcompetedintheADACracingseries,is
foil-coated.

Viewfromaboveofthe550hpPorsche911GT3R.

Personalisation in racing

Thepersonalisationofracingcarsiscom-

monpracticeinmotorsportsbecauseitcan

bedonequickly,preciselyandflexibly.The

advantageisthatduringtheracesdamaged

vehiclescanbequicklybroughtbackinto

shapebypartiallyrenewingthefoilcoating.

Thisalsoappliesintheeventthatindivid-

ualcomponentsonthevehicleshavetobe

modified.Partialfoilingeliminatestheneed

for time-consuming and costly complete

paintingandsavesvaluableresources. In

addition,thepresentationofthesponsors

onthevehiclemakesiteasytoseewhois

committedtomotorsportandwhoishelp-

ingtoputinnovationsontheroad.

looking ahead

Bytheway,nextyearPorschewillalsobe

startinginFormulaE,theworld'sfirstall-

electricracingseries.Theretoo,foil-coated

racingcarswillbecompeting.Inaddition,

thevehiclemanufacturerhasrecentlystart-

edofferingthe"SecondSkin"foilservice.

Porscheownerscanchoosebetweenmany

differentdesignsinspiredbycurrentfash-

iontrendsandmotorsportclassics.

removed.Whethercorporateandtaxifleets

or rescue and military vehicles, the film

coatingallowsvehicles tobe temporarily

personalised and then restored to their

originalcondition.

www.team75motorsport.de,

www.team-bernhard-design.de,

www.adac-gt-masters.de/uk,

www.secondskin.design
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